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Activity 2013 Implemented by Rio marker Gender marker

Number Name Actual expenditure Name Organisation channel mitigation/adaptation significant/principal significant/principal



Result Area 1 Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Result Question 1a: To what extent are young people better informed?  

What evidence is there that they are making healthier choices regarding  

their sexuality?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 1b (1): With which results has your programme  

contributed to comprehensive sexuality education for young people in and 

outside of school? 

Result Question 1.b (2): With which results has your programme contributed 

to opportunities for young people to have their voice heard and stand up for 

their rights?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 1 Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 2 A growing number of people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health

Result Question 2a: To what extent do more people have access to 

anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for 

good sexual and reproductive health?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 2b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to a greater choice in and sufficient availability of contraceptives/medicines?

Result Question 2b (2): With which results has your programme  

contributed to addressing sociocultural barriers preventing women from 

using contraceptives?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 2 A growing number of people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 3 Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Result Question 3a: To what extent has the use of sexual and reproductive 

healthcare services in the public and private sector improved? 

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 3b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to improved cooperation between public and private healthcare services? 

Result Question 3.b (2): With which results has sexual and reproductive 

health care including emergency obstetric care become more affordable and 

accessible?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 3                    Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 4 Greater respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of people to whom these rights are denied

Result Question 4a: To what extent have the conditions for women, young 

people, sexual minorities, sex workers and intravenous drug users improved 

with regards to  their sexual  and reproductive rights?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 4b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to the identification of or changes in legal and policy barriers for the sexual 

and reproductive health of women, young (unmarried) people, sexual 

minorities, intravenous drug users and sex workers?

Result Question 4b (2): With which results has your programme contributed 

to improving the access of these specific groups to sexual and reproductive 

health services and commodities?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 4 Greater respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of people to whom these rights are denied

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:





Result Area 1 (remaining indicators) Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Result Question 1a: To what extent are young people better informed? What evidence is there that they are making healthier choices regarding their sexuality?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 1b (1): With which results has your programme contributed to comprehensive sexuality education for young people in and outside of school 

Result Question 1b (2): With which results  has your programme contributed to opportunities for young people to have their voice heard and stand up for their rights?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Result Area 2 (remaining indicators) A growing number of people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health

Result Question 2a: To what extent do more people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 2b (1): With which results has your programme contributed to a greater choice in and sufficient availability of contraceptives/medicines?

Result Question 2b (2): With which results has your programme contributed to addressing sociocultural barriers preventing women from using contraceptives?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Result Area 3 (remaining indicators) Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Result Question 3a: To what extent has the use of sexual and reproductive healthcare services in the public and private sector improved? 

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 3b (1):  With which results has your programme contributed to improved cooperation between public and private healthcare services? 

Result Question 3b (2): With which results has sexual and reproductive health care including emergency obstetric care become more affordable and accessible?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Result Area 4 (remaining indicators) Greater respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of people to whom these rights are denied

Result Question 4a: To what extent have the conditions for women, young people, sexual minorities, sex workers and intravenous drug users improved with regards to  their sexual  and reproductive rights?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 4b (1): With which results has your programme contributed to the identification of or changes in legal and policy barriers for the sexual and reproductive health of women, young (unmarried) people,  

sexual minorities, intravenous drug users and sex workers?

Result Question 4b (2): With which results has your programme contributed to improving the access of these specific groups to sexual and reproductive health services and commodities?

Baseline Target 2015  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source
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	Organisation: Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Bamako (Mali)
	Date: August 2014
	Reporting period: 2013
	a Activity number 1: 20228
	a Activity name 1: Programma d'appui a l'acceleration de la mise en oeuvre de l'OMD-5
	a Actual expenditure 1: 5.413.770
	a Name organisation 1: Ministere de la Sante/DNS
	a Channel 1: [Government]
	a Mitigation 1: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 1: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 1b: [Principal]
	a Activity number 2: 22491
	a Activity name 2: Consultant SR
	a Actual expenditure 2: 25.382
	a Name organisation 2: Dr. D. Maiga
	a Channel 2: [NGO]
	a Mitigation 2: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 2: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 2b: [Principal]
	a Activity number 3: 24586/7
	a Activity name 3: Infrastructures Sante, ANICT Mopti/Segou, Zone tampon
	a Actual expenditure 3: 2.286.736
	a Name organisation 3: ANICT
	a Channel 3: [Government]
	a Mitigation 3: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 3: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 3b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 4: 24589
	a Activity name 4: ONUFemmes, prevention VBG droits des femmes
	a Actual expenditure 4: 1.132.090
	a Name organisation 4: ONUFemmes/UNWomen
	a Channel 4: [Multilateral organization]
	a Mitigation 4: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 4: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 4b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 5: 24614/5
	a Activity name 5: PRODESS II / PISE III NGO consortia, secteurs sociaux de base (sante seul.)
	a Actual expenditure 5: 1.203.417
	a Name organisation 5: 4 Consortia d'ONGs
	a Channel 5: [NGO]
	a Mitigation 5: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 5: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 5b: [Significant]
	b Activity number 1: 25098
	b Activity name 1: AMPPF 2013 - 2015
	b Actual expenditure 1: 2.380.290
	b Name organisation 1: AMPPF
	b Channel 1: [NGO]
	b Mitigation 1: 
	0: [Not applicable]
	1: [Not applicable]
	2: [Not applicable]
	3: [Not applicable]
	4: [Not applicable]
	5: [...]
	6: [...]
	7: [...]
	8: [...]
	9: [...]
	10: [...]
	11: [...]
	12: [...]
	13: [...]
	14: [...]
	15: [...]
	16: [...]
	17: [...]
	18: [...]
	19: [...]
	20: [...]

	b Significant 1: 
	0: [Not applicable]
	1: [Not applicable]
	2: [Not applicable]
	3: [Not applicable]
	4: [Not applicable]
	5: [...]
	6: [...]
	7: [...]
	8: [...]
	9: [...]
	10: [...]
	11: [...]
	12: [...]
	13: [...]
	14: [...]
	15: [...]
	16: [...]
	17: [...]
	18: [...]
	19: [...]
	20: [...]

	b Significant 1b: 
	0: [Principal]
	1: [Significant]
	2: [Significant]
	3: [Significant]
	4: [Significant]
	5: [...]
	6: [...]
	7: [...]
	8: [...]
	9: [...]
	10: [...]
	11: [...]
	12: [...]
	13: [...]
	14: [...]
	15: [...]
	16: [...]
	17: [...]
	18: [...]
	19: [...]
	20: [...]

	b Activity number 2: 25288
	b Activity name 2: POF Sante 2013
	b Actual expenditure 2: 152.417
	b Name organisation 2: diverses ONGs + bureaus d'etudes
	b Channel 2: [NGO]
	b Activity number 3: 25362
	b Activity name 3: Relance Sante Mopti CARE
	b Actual expenditure 3: 686.021
	b Name organisation 3: CARE Mali
	b Channel 3: [NGO]
	b Activity number 4: 25724
	b Activity name 4: Elaboration PRODESS
	b Actual expenditure 4: 204.456
	b Name organisation 4: Ministere de la Sante/CPS
	b Channel 4: [Government]
	b Activity number 5: 25738
	b Activity name 5: FNSES Sante
	b Actual expenditure 5: 3.700.000
	b Name organisation 5: Ministere d'Economie et Finances (Min.Sante)
	b Channel 5: [Government]
	b Activity number 6: 
	b Activity name 6: 
	b Actual expenditure 6: 
	b Name organisation 6: 
	b Channel 6: [...]
	b Activity number 7: 
	b Activity name 7: 
	b Actual expenditure 7: 
	b Name organisation 7: 
	b Channel 7: [...]
	b Activity number 8: 
	b Activity name 8: 
	b Actual expenditure 8: 
	b Name organisation 8: 
	b Channel 8: [...]
	b Activity number 9: 
	b Activity name 9: 
	b Actual expenditure 9: 
	b Name organisation 9: 
	b Channel 9: [...]
	b Activity number 10: 
	b Activity name 10: 
	b Actual expenditure 10: 
	b Name organisation 10: 
	b Channel 10: [...]
	b Activity number 11: 
	b Activity name 11: 
	b Actual expenditure 11: 
	b Name organisation 11: 
	b Channel 11: [...]
	b Activity number 12: 
	b Activity name 12: 
	b Actual expenditure 12: 
	b Name organisation 12: 
	b Channel 12: [...]
	b Activity number 13: 
	b Activity name 13: 
	b Actual expenditure 13: 
	b Name organisation 13: 
	b Channel 13: [...]
	b Activity number 14: 
	b Activity name 14: 
	b Actual expenditure 14: 
	b Name organisation 14: 
	b Channel 14: [...]
	b Activity number 15: 
	b Activity name 15: 
	b Actual expenditure 15: 
	b Name organisation 15: 
	b Channel 15: [...]
	b Activity number 16: 
	b Activity name 16: 
	b Actual expenditure 16: 
	b Name organisation 16: 
	b Channel 16: [...]
	b Activity number 17: 
	b Activity name 17: 
	b Actual expenditure 17: 
	b Name organisation 17: 
	b Channel 17: [...]
	b Activity number 18: 
	b Activity name 18: 
	b Actual expenditure 18: 
	b Name organisation 18: 
	b Channel 18: [...]
	b Activity number 19: 
	b Activity name 19: 
	b Actual expenditure 19: 
	b Name organisation 19: 
	b Channel 19: [...]
	b Activity number 20: 
	b Activity name 20: 
	b Actual expenditure 20: 
	b Name organisation 20: 
	b Channel 20: [...]
	b Activity number 21: 
	b Activity name 21: 
	b Actual expenditure 21: 
	b Name organisation 21: 
	b Channel 21: [...]
	Indicators 1: 
	1: 
	0: Percentage using condoms at last high-risk sex, by gender and for age 15-19 specifically if possible (MDG indicator 6.2) 
	1: Same
	2: Percentage of young people  (15-24 ) with comprehensive correct knowledge of HIV/aids (MDG indicator 6.3)
	3: Same
	4: Number (or %) of youth-friendly (health) centres 
	5: Number of youth (10-24)  using sexual and reproductive health services by organisation supported
	6: Percentage of young girls (15-19) that are pregnant or have a child
	7: 


	Result 1: 
	1a: The most recent DHS of Mali was done in 2012. Only in the beginning of 2014 the data were being published as '2012/2013' data, however, data were collected in 2012. therefore these are reported as such. According to this 2012 Demographic Health Survey (DHS), the percentage of young people with comprehensive knowledge of HIV has increased since the 2006 report. For young women between 15 and 24, the percentage went up by 31%, for young men even by 38%. This is a major change, which is very likely linked to the strong increase in school enrolment over the last decade. There few recent data on the level of information of young people about HIV or broader sexuality issues, and none about changes in behaviour. In Mali, due to the crisis and most clearly during the presidential election campaign, young people seem(ed) more engaged in public debate, for instance a group of rappers that made a call for renewed citizenship (éveil citoyen). Also in the development of regional SR programs (start 2014), in Segou for instance, the regional youth council has presented their view on priorities and heavily influenced discussion towards action they deem necessary.This does not mean that all youth have a lot of information, or more say, on sexuality issues. However, in combination with the change in ‘HIV knowledge’ indicator, one could carefully argue, that we are seeing a more active attitude in the youth, looking for information and forming a personal view. We cannot claim this is already leading to healthier choices, as we don’t have the information, while one element – early marriages – has not changed (see result area 4).
	1: -
	2: No new data
	3: 
	1b: -
	2b: 6 youth centres (AMPPF alone)
	3b: 

	Baseline 1: (2010)Age 15-19: F: NAAge 15-19: M: 27,4%
	Taget 1: NA
	Source 1: Mixed Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) 2010
	Baseline 2: (2006)Age 15-19:F 13.7%M 30.8%
	Taget 2: NA
	Baseline 1b: 7 (in 4 of 9 regions)
	Taget 1b: 20 in 9 regions (MJSP)
	Source 2: Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) IV (2006) and V (2012) definitions differentes*F 15 - 49 = 9.9% ; **M 15 - 24 = 38%
	Baseline 3: (2010)Age 15-24: F: 14,6%Age 15-19 : F 14,4%
	Taget 3: NA
	Source 3: MICS 2010
	Baseline 4: (2006)Age 15-24: F 17,9%M 22,2%
	Taget 4: NA
	Resultb: The major counterpart for comprehensive sexuality education is AMPPF, the Malian member organisation of IPPF. AMPPF has a strong youth movement that is important to reach out to young people. In addition to active youth clubs, AMPPF has developed a free-of-charge SMS information service. There are active youth groups in all regional offices throughout Mali. Even during the time of violent conflict, AMPPF kept in touch with their volunteers in the northern regions. The Gao office in North Mali has been reopened; the youth group is able to work again.
	Result 2: 
	1: Age 15-19: insufficient numersF*; M**
	2: -
	3: 
	1b: -
	2b: 417 269/yr = 53% all clients ; includ. 1491 post-ab. care
	3b: 
	1a: The contraceptive prevalence rate, which remained more or less the same at 5-6% during the period 1995 - 2006, increased to 10% according to the 2012 DHS. There is, however, still a high level of unmet need for family planning, meaning that the prevalence would increase with improved service delivery. The crisis has influenced this negatively for the years 2012 and 2013, but currently activities are picking up. The uptake of hormonal implants is remarkably high, especially among young people, while the use of IUDs, in locations where staff capable of handling them is available, is also increasing. These long-acting methods have already had an impact on the couple-years of protection (CYP) rate that nearly doubled between 2010 and 2012. The unmet need remains high at 26% of 15-49 year old married women, of which 18.6% would like to use contraception for child-spacing. according to the DHS V (2012).
	bbb: The crisis in 2012 threatened the availability of long-acting method, such as implants, as well as of C-section kits and blood transfusion materials. The main reason was that all large funders and importers of contraceptives had halted their funding : USAID and KfW. A rupture was avoided through a targeted contract with the national drugs procurement agency (Pharmacie Populaire du Mali) that bought the contraceptives needed, which are usually brought in through donor contributions.The Embassy provides financial support to AMPPF, which is a major player in contraceptive distribution, with a focus on young people. They provide over 2 million condoms annually and  carry out communication as well as in some communities around the regional and Bamako clinics.In addition a program with the ministry of health has continued to give some results through 2013, as funding available early 2012, before central government could not be resourced, was still put to good use: the national protocols on Reproductive health were developed and quite progressive, for instance on adolescent reproductive health services to be offered. These new protocols now need to be implemented. The same program included funding of MSI by the ministry of health for mobile clinics that included an important communication element.

	Baseline 3b: (2010) 33,4 %(44.5% poorest percentile)
	Taget 3b: -
	Result 3: 
	1: -
	2: -
	3: 
	1b: 39.3%(46.1% poorest quintile)
	2b: -
	3b: 
	1a: Although many indicators had shown improvements since 2010, the crisis and occupation in 2012 had a major impact on service availability and use in the 3 northern regions and some districts in the Mopti region. Service availability improved by end 2013 in the major towns in those regions, as well as in most of the Mopti region, but not yet in the more rural areas. In addition, due to the economic crisis following the security and political crisis, the overall funding of service delivery and therefore actual availability and use may have declined in the rest of the country, though this cannot yet be shown by data. Salaries for public sector employees continued to be paid regularly. Some donors, including the Netherlands, channeled funding to local level service delivery. A large part of donor funding focused on humanitarian issues and approaches, in particular malnutrition clinics and specific interventions for displaced people in the Mopti region and the capital.No new data were reported over 2013
	1b12: Embassy results have ensured that national results of access to reproductive health services did not decrease further, and got back to pre-2012 levels fairly rapidly, when the 3 occupied districts in Mopti region again became accessible to national health services.Although the economic problems of Mali that heavily affected the 'southern' regions, also affected health care services, staff remained in place. In addition health staff that fled from the northern regions were redeployed to other locations. NGO family planning providers also had to redeploy some mobile clinics and outreach teams to the safe part of the country. However activity funding from the government and other donors were still very low due to the crisis.Some positive results during this period has been a stronger dialogue between the public services and local councils to assist in systems to transport pregnant women to health centers and if necessary district hospitals. All districts have the system now in place, and more and more report active involvement of local councils in contributing to the transport costs and organization.The private health sector in Mali concerns mostly the pharmaceutical sector. Some private clinics exist in Bamako and the regional capitals and are only used by the top income layer, except for NGO clinics for Aids-diagnosis and treatment. The private pharmaceutical sector is widely used, and referred to; however national public sector capacity to sufficiently regulate, inspect, and support the private pharmacies is weak, as is quality assurance in public facilities.No new data were reported over 2013

	Taget 2b: NA
	Baseline 4b: 
	Source 4: DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)
	Taget 4b: 
	Result 4: 
	1: Age 15-24:F 23.7%M 33.0%
	2: -
	3: 
	1b: 
	2b: 
	3b: 
	1a: In 2013 no major changes were made to policies and laws with regard to sexual and reproductive health and rights. In the press, but also during workshops, the position of marginalized groups, such as LGBT, was discussed, sometimes in a negative way, but also from a more positive outlook. The fact that SRHR issues were discussed, provides a basis to work with local actors interested to defend the human rights of all Malians.The occupation in the north impacted women's and youth' rights in the short term as a result of sexual violence and cruel sharia (corporal) punishment. There was a general outrage against these practices, though there is still fear to openly speak out on this issue.. 
	1b12: The political and social climate does not favor major changes in laws and policies. Mali does not have a law that makes FGM or child marriage punishable. The official age for marriage is still 16 years, though in practice in some regions girls are still married at much younger ages. AMPFF is a major player to open up dialogue on these issues, with expansion in 2012 into more regions and working at the university. The Embassy funded activities during 2013 to build up the capacity of the LGBT movement. The year 2013 was a transitional year. Though the occupation in the north ended, security and political instability were still important.

	Source 1b: MJSP, Min de la Jeunesse (2011), NGOs
	Baseline 2b: AMPPF services 21% youth focusMSI 50% youth
	Source 2b: NGO reports 2013 - AMPPF 
	Source 3b: MICS 2010DHS V (2012)
	Source 4b: 
	Select results Area 1: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 1: The political and security crisis in the country has made the focus on positive change in the lives of young people a posteriority – activities in that sense and for instance data collection have suffered from a reduction in donor funding as well as less attention from Malian leaders.At the same time, Mali remains a traditional society, even more so in the rural areas, where young people have to show respect to their elders and are not expected to present their own views. It is therefore not easy for young people to think that they can make a difference. However, changes are taking place, starting in urban centers such  Bamako and Mopti. In youth groups men tend to be more active than girls, but some young women play key roles as well
	Implications 1: In the current context of political crisis, fragility, and religious conservatism, it has become more difficult to have divergent views. This works out negatively for decision making and reflection space for young people. AMPPF plays a positive role in this regard. Their youth groups are well known in the country, and are frequently invited to take part in or even lead activities from other organisations. Also Girls Not Brides is starting to speak up on the issue of child marriage in Mali, in cooperation with the Ministry of Women's Affairs.The Embassy continues to use a regional approach with local actors to support communication within the community, within families and between generations, with the objective to promote change, both in terms of behavior as in views on rights of individuals and social relations in the society. This will require in-depth community work with a focus on the rights of women, youth and especially girls, all relatively unknown concepts in Mali currently.
	Indicators 2: 
	1: 
	0: Contraceptive Prevalence Rate - modern methods- all women 15-49
	1: Contraceptive Prevalence Rate - modern methods- all girls 15-19 
	2: Unmet need for family planning of women 15-49 years old
	3: Unmet need for family planning of girls 15-19 years old
	4: Optional: number of health products distributed (crisis funding to national pharmacy) 
	5: Number of couples protected by various contraceptives (Couple Year Protection = CYP) 
	6: Number of condoms distributed - male condoms- female condoms
	7: Number of people being treated with anti-retroviral drugs (paediatric cases + adults)


	2: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: (2006)6.2% of all women
	1: (2006) 3.4% all girls 15-19(5.8% married gir)
	2: (2006) 31,2% of married women
	3: (2006) 35,4% of married women

	1a Target: 
	0: 20% (2023, 10-yr health plan)
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: NA

	1a Result: 
	0: 9.6% of all women 15 - 49
	1: 5.5% all girls 15-19(6.5% married girls)
	2: 26.0% of married women23.3% all women
	3: 23.3% of married girls 15 - 1914.5% all girls

	1a Result 2: 
	0: -
	1: -
	2: -
	3: -

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Source: 
	0: DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)2012: 9.9% married women / 33.5% unmarried sexually active women (=few)
	1: DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)
	2: DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)
	3: DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)

	1b Baseline: 
	0: NA
	1: (2010) 139.830
	2: male: 2 200 268female: Not available
	3: 63% paediatric cases  SLIS 2012

	1b Target: 
	0: NA (crisis funding)
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: NA

	1b Result: 
	0: 
	1: (2012)264.230
	2: -
	3: (2012)26.839 adults1.912 children

	1b Result 2: 
	0: C-section: 15569implants: 31000blood t.: 108000
	1: -
	2: male: 2 484 546female: Not available
	3: -

	1b Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Source: 
	0: Pharmacie Populaire du Mali
	1: Systeme Local d'Information Sanitaire (SLIS)In 2012 more date from NGOs included + use of IUD and implants increasing
	2: AMPPF - report 2013
	3: SLIS - Patients coming for regular follow-up on ARVs

	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Target: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Source: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1b 2 Target: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1b 2 Result: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1b 2 Source: 
	0: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 



	Select results Area 2: [C.    Results achieved poorer than planned]
	Results 2: The results on procurement and delivery of contraceptives and medicines have all suffered from the crisis in 2012, as external donors discontinued (general) budget support, while the crisis also led to negative growth of the economy and a lower national budget. The gap was mainly covered by NGOs, such as AMPPF and PSI, in addition to the procurement by the national drugs procurement agency mentioned above.The embassy has never invested in ARVs as the Global Fund and USAID cover those needs for Mali.Due to the crisis it has not been possible since 2012 to develop more funding for communication and behavior change.
	Implications 2: As there is sufficient funding of ARVs through the Global Fund, the Embassy will not invest in them. Contraceptive funding remains a challenge, as a major donor may be pulling out (KFW), while UNFPA does not fully fulfil its mandate to coordinate this field. The Embassy will follow closely the availability of contraceptives and other relevant commodities; and may be providing financial support, if required.   
	Indicators 3: 
	1: 
	0: Antenatal care coverage of at least one visit (MDG indicator 5.5)
	1: Antenatal care coverage of at least four visits (MDG indicator 5.5)
	2: Proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel (MDG indicator 5.2)
	3: Proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel of 20% poorest
	4: Number of doctors, nurses and midwives per 1000 inhabitants
	5: Number of midwives/ skilled birth attendants trained
	6: Access to basic emergency obstetric care (BeMOC) per 500,000 population
	7: 


	3: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: (2006) 70%(2010) 73,6%
	1: (2006) 35.4%(2010) 34,9%
	2: (2006) 26.8%(2010) 29,1%
	3: (2006) 9.1%(2010) 9%

	1a Target: 
	0: NA
	1: 50% at least 3 visits (10yr health plan - 2023)
	2: 90% (2022: 10yr health plan - 2012-2022)
	3: NA

	1a Result: 
	0: 74%
	1: 41% 
	2: 40%   
	3: 17%

	1a Result 2: 
	0: -
	1: -
	2: -
	3: -

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Source: 
	0: MICS 2010; DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)
	1: MICS 2010; DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)
	2: MICS 2010; DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)
	3: MICS 2010; DHS IV (2006) and V (2012)

	1b Baseline: 
	0: (2010) per 1000:0.1 doctor; 0.05 midwive; 0.3 nurse
	1: NA
	2: (2006) 52/785 = 6.6% of health centers
	3: 

	1b Target: 
	0: per 1000: 0.2 doctor and midwive; 0.5 nurse
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: 

	1b Result: 
	0: per 1000: 0.05-0.1 dr; 0.03-0.2 midw.; 0.25 nurse
	1: about 350 midwives trained
	2: 81/1134 = 7.1% of health centers
	3: 

	1b Result 2: 
	0: -
	1: -
	2: -
	3: 

	1b Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Source: 
	0: Systeme Local d'Information Sanitaire SLIS 2010 (SLIS 2012 variation per region...)
	1: from Institut National de Formation en Sciences de Sante (INFSS) NICHE project document - currently 379 midwife students)
	2: SLIS 2010 and 2012
	3: 

	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Target: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Source: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Target: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Source: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	0: 

	1: 
	0: 

	2: 
	0: 

	3: 
	0: 



	Select results Area 3: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 3: As a result of the political crisis, the Netherlands decided to discontinue (general) budget support in 2012. A major focus of necessary changes in the health portfolio was henceforth maintaining the health sector as functional as possible. The public sector is the basis for most reproductive health services. This is why we –as embassy – that we did achieve our results in this area, even though national results have decreased.It was decided to channel funding to local councils, making use of 4 consortia of NGOs to cover health care and education in the 5 southern regions and in Bamako. These activities started in September 2013 and were managed mainly by district health management teams and the education services. The consortia ensured that the planning cycle in the two sectors were continued including the bottom up preparation of the new national health programme - PRODESS. The evaluation of this funding was positive, as this approach has tested new ways of working at the local level with increased involvement of local actors in planning, managing and monitoring funding In addition, the Embassy funded an NGO to work with the Mopti regional health services to rapidly set up functioning health services in the 3 districts that had been partially occupied in 2012 and were unsafe at that period. The funding focused on getting the health centers functioning, staffed and stocked, including vaccination and family planning.
	Implications 3: The lessons of the innovative approaches by the consortia will be taken into account for the development of new health programmes. The Embassy is planning programs with locals actors to improve their capacities of communication with communities for behavioral change in harmful practices such as female genital mutilation/cutting and child marriage. Communities, NGOs and youth associations will be encouraged to work together to promote familly planning and broader gender and health advocacy at differents levels. Through these programms the capacity of public and private clinics will be impoved to provide quality services in sexual and reproductive health and rights. 
	Indicators 4: 
	1: 
	0: Percentage of women married before age 18 in 20-24 year age group
	1: Percentage of female genital mutilation in 20-24 year age group 
	2: 
	3: 

	2b: 
	3: Optional: Number of key populations having received sexual and reproductive health services and information
	0: Optional: Perceived change in public statements made by leaders / personalities advocating for sexual and reproductive rights: of women, young (unmarried) people, sexual minorities, sex workers and intravenous drug users
	1: Optional: Number of communities / local leaders that have denounced  childmarriage
	2: Optional: Number of communities / local leaders that have denounced female genital mutilation


	4: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: (2006) 70.6%;(2010) 55.0%
	1: (2006) 84.5%;(2010) 88.2%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Target: 
	0: NA
	1: NA
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result: 
	0: 59.6%
	1: 91.5%; per region decline 2 - 4%, except Mopti
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result 2: 
	0: -
	1: -
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Source: 
	0: DHS IV (2006) and V (2012) and MICS 2010
	1: DHS IV (2006) and V (2012) and MICS 2010DHS V excludes north which has less FGM !
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Baseline: 
	0: NA
	1: Planned for 2014 for Segou, Mopti and Tombouctou
	2: Planned for 2014 for Segou, Mopti and Tombouctou
	3: Planned for 2014 for Segou, Mopti and Tombouctou

	1 b Target: 
	0: NA
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: NA

	1 b Result: 
	0: 
	1: -
	2: -
	3: -

	1 b Result 2: 
	0: Positive statement done by regional president in Segou
	1: -
	2: -
	3: -

	1 b Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Source: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Target: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Source: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Target: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Source: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	Select results Area 4: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 4: In the Malian context we do not expect quick results, and this crisis year only made it more difficult. The crisis has underlined the fact that most Malians have a tolerant view of the Islamic religion. At the same time, that tolerant view is under (international) pressure and at the same time there is some cry for returning to ‘Malian traditions’ that might be more intolerant and less rights-based than the Malian society actually was…Some positive change, partially attributable to the crisis, can be found in more public discussion of rights of young people; of the presence of sexual minorities in Mali; of the reality of rape and other violence against women; of the rights of the child in relation; issues which the Malian people now have more difficulty ignoring. This provides an important opportunity.
	Implications 4: To enable social change, it is necessary to focus on communication within the community, within families and between generations. Part of that work will require involvement of women, youth and especially girls, which is still not common in Mali currently. Although Mali's demographic structure means that a majority of the population is under 25, it is still uncommon for young people to become active agents and not only a target group. They need to be involved in developing their own projects at local level and in implementing sexuality education at the local level. At the same time, given the sensitivity of these issues in the Malian context, it is often more strategic to facilitate the local more liberal voices than opting for strong involvement from the Netherlands.
	1: 
	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Target: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	2: 
	1: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Source: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Target: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Result: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Source: 
	0: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 
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